Wayne Clark
July 28, 1947 - August 6, 2008

Wayne N. Clark, 61, of Mount Vernon, NH died Wed. Aug. 6, 2008 at St. Joseph Hospital
in Nashua, NH.
Wayne was born on July 28, 1947 in Beverly, MA son of the late Eleanor (Eaton) Clark
and was the husband of Merl (Russell) Clark of Mount Vernon with whom he shared
almost 38 years of marriage.
Fishing and sports are two words that could describe Wayne fairly well. He loved the
Patriots and the Red Sox and any type of fishing there was. He loved to joke and have
fun, but above all Wayne was a loving husband, father and grandfather that will be greatly
missed.
Besides his loving wife, Wayne is survived by a son; Stephen Alan Clark, his wife Julia
Sprague and their son Benjamin of Nashua. A daughter; Wendy Clark and her daughter
Alissa of Nashua. Four brothers; Raymond Clark of MD, Lenny Clark of Boston, MA, Jeff
Clark of Salem, NH and Steve Clark of ME. One Sister; Nita Joie of Dover, NH and
several nieces and nephews.
There will be a private visitation held on Sun. Aug. 10th with cremation following.

Comments

“

I'm sorry for the loss of your loved one. I enjoyed spending time with him this past
winter on Lake Patanapo with his son( wearing shorts) and his granson. He was full
of stories that would bring a tear to your eye from laughing so hard. I will miss you
Wayne, you were one in a million !

Karen Collins - August 10, 2008 at 12:10 AM

“

Merle, We will miss Wayne very much. Ray always enjoyed calling Wayne and
talking about sports. God will be with him now and he will be missed very much.
Ann, Ray, Maryanne and Dan

Ray and Ann Clark - August 09, 2008 at 05:47 PM

“

Merle, Steve and Wendy,
Wayne was a great Brother, Brother-in-law and Uncle. His family meant everything to
him and he always thught of everyone else. We will always remember Wayne's
sense of humor and the man he was. He will be missed by all of us.
Love,
Jeff, Diane, Brian and Michelle

Jeff, Diane, Brian and Michelle Clark - August 09, 2008 at 12:13 PM

“

Merle,
When I think of you and Clarke, I think of our younger years and simpler times, when
we use to laugh together, so I will remember him smiling and joking. I don't believe
any of our family members are really gone, as long as they still live in our hearts. I
am trully sorry for your loss.
Bea and Jon Laro

Beatrice Laro - August 09, 2008 at 09:37 AM

“

We're so sorry of your loss, Merle. Time and space has separated us over the past
few years but we think and speak of you often. We never did get together. Feel free
to call anytime.
Love, the Sullivans

Skip & Janice Sullivan - August 08, 2008 at 02:44 PM

“

Merle,
I'm so sorry about your loss,
I know nothing can make you feel
better right now, but I wanted you
to know I was thinking of you and
your family at this very difficult time.
Nancy

NANCY VIRGIN - August 08, 2008 at 09:17 AM

“

Merle, Stephen and Wendy,
Our deepest sympathy to you all. We truly will miss Wayne and his great sense of
humor and love of life. He was a good friend and we have so many good and happy
memories to remember him by. He was one in a million.
Love to you all,
Bill and Carole

Bill and Carole Footer - August 08, 2008 at 08:35 AM

